
>nry. *.¦

h have rolled away (.'Umo, .t

Jcgan her march
'Heeds sublimo;

5ugh the angry storms of war
lave swept the earth with lire,

tier temple Btands, unscathed, unhurt,
» JmtU sunlight on it s spire.- <. I
Old empires, long the praise of men,v 11 f&Ve faded from theearth"
Kings with their thrones bate passed away

Since Masonry had birth.
The Bccptred monarch, in his pride, .'^'"''"itasimYg since met his doom, 1

*** And naught is left of his domain,
Save solitude and gloom.

The glittering towers of Troy, to which ,

The1 foee of Priam came-' ''1
* Tojnect a wclcomo for their deeds

JFrom lips of Spartan dame,
Have long sinpo toppled from their base,
And mouldered to decay;.' "V jife:glory^f that 'mighty*ace "

&ii With them has passed away.
V
Amid the ravages that swept
The cities of the plain.

.Mid crumbiin8 pt imperial thjpnos-rThe fall of tower and fane;
. *$ai&Mason'ry has still Burviv'eil 0 1 T

The nation's horrid doom vi / V/
A.beacon, |mid the night of years,
To gild the clouds of gloom.

. Through every age stern bigotry
lias sought to crush her form,

But, unsubdued, she bravely met
^

ThotempcBt and the storm.
The clouds of persecution fled

* I Before her steady ray,
As shades of deepest night before
The rising orb of day.

From Oriental climes she came,
To bless this Western world,

And rear her temple 'nealh the flag
That liberty unfurled.

Fair freedom welcomed to our shores
This maid of Heavenly birth ;

While thousands of the humble poor
* Now own her gracious worth.

Ten thousand widows, in their weeds,
Have blest her advent here, 1

And many a homeless orphan's hcai't
Has owned her tender care.

Full many a frail and erring son
To dissipation given,

Has heard her warning voice, and turucd
Iüb wayward thoughts to Heaven.

Long may her beoutcous temple stand,
- To light this darkened sphere;

To gild the gloom of error's night,
And dry the falling tear.

And when the final winds of time
Shall sweep this reeling bnll,

Oh, may 4ta glittering spires bu
Tbc lnst on earth .to fall,.»-»¦'To » f. T .:. *».

. ,', tri rjil_.

AGRICULTURAL, &C.
- ¦¦¦

. [From the Southern Cultivator.]
\Vluit nu'Old Man Would Do if he were

Now Young.
T .If v- I '< &

NUMBER III.

Editors Southern Cultivator:.In former
articles I promise^ t^>j detail a process of man¬
ufacturing a domestic manure, much morn

oheaply than wo can buy the current Commer¬
cial G unaos flnd'Phosphates. I proceed to do
this. The manure .fe substantially "Mapcs'Salt Mixture".a full cord of which, "equal to
Guano," cau be manufactured at an expense of
one bushel of salt, and three bushels of lime,exclusive5of the lahor\ajid smnll cost of appa¬ratus.

I bad this process detailed to me in u lotier
from my old and mnrvelbusly gifted friend.
that grand monumental man of the ancient)
^rjglnia nobility of nature.whoso suporior,in all the attributes of.an exalted, heroic mau-

«hb'o^iö not td bc found in the long list of vch'e-
rahlo,names which will adorn the history of
Southern patriotism, statesmanship and valor
.General'Henry A. Wise.who will he ad¬
mired for his gonius and eloquence, respectedfor his wisdom, and revered for his virtues,' bythe sonsand daughtersof thetruo South,.as long
,ns tlic bones.of old Liih/ 'icere remembered in
r fttdual; t Omnium, morttdium judieio dtynt!'
Let'tliis'b^c written on his epitaph too ! That
inhabitant of Cadiz, whp. weut to Home to sec

Livyy'And returned to his home'without seeing
anythiug else, because there was "nothing else
worthy of notico," might now bo satisfied to.
visit Virginia, and return with a consciousness
that thcro was little to be seen there, besides
Henry A. Wise! Excuse this spontaneous
tribute to a Friend, who is not my friend, more
than thq.friend of learning, of agriculturo, of]truth, honor and humanity.a man of more
practical knowlcdgo, self-sustaining power, pa¬triotic zeal and unselfish devotion tu good men
and true principles, than any living man I
.know. If I could have succeeded in calmingthe political soa in 18G0, and making this man
President as I vainly tried to do, at the Balti¬
more .Convention, 1 should not now be this
disconsolate old hermit, in the midst of the
'graves of kindred and friends. But Satis «///«¦/.
qiuc! Lot us to the "Salt Mixture."

In January, lSCO, I wrote to Col. Nat. Ty-lor, of the Btolimnnd Enquirer, respecting the
Commercial Manures tobe had in that locality.Ho handed my letter to Gen. "Wise, to whom
it inadp reference in another connection, but
who replied to this part of it in thiswise. I
extract frorii his letter as a favor to your road-
W& ii '

.. ri O II"You can't have tbo concentrated manures
sent to'y'oh, as you propose at Hvo t imes their,
value. Alfdte. t/Qfir own manurcl A pit :2 fuel
(loop, 3 by H) sf|unro -the holtom. made linn.

and inclining to one corner; at tlio lower cor-
ucr; ^laco a reservoir, sunk atbelow .Jtho .corner]
to catoli tlioJluid rporcolating ttabuguGcouipostfj
in pit; in tlint reservoir fix n .hnnd-puinp \
cover tho pit by a roof on posts seven foot high
above ground j then in tho bottom of the pit
lay muck 8 inches tin-k ; then cover the muck
with tho manure, 4/ii£d)fcB I thick):;' {lieu inuok
again 8 inches, and then manure 4 inches;
and so on until you reach up 4 feet high or 4J
and then top off with muck.muck at top ami
bode
ti

t
same

4 feet wide, and 4 J feet high.a full cord ofj
moro than 128 oubicitoct,:1iThoijl dissolve one.
bushel of salt, in just water enough to dissolve it.i
Pour that brine in reservoir: thou dissolve throe
bushels of lime in water to make a strong milk
oflime. Pour that milk in the brine in the reser¬

voir, and mix them well. Then put your tray on.
the compost heap, and pump tho salt mixture
into the tray, and let the mixture percolate
through the compost. It will run back into
the reservoir, and can be re-pumped, say once

every two days, and in six days, you will have
a cord ofmanure equal to guano."

I shall try this process in the fall season. I
know personally that Ex-Governor "Wise is one
of the.:best-informed and practical mou in
America. Tt strikes me, however, that tho
process he describes, may be advantageously
dispensed,wfth. by. making the compost heaps
in-the? qpin* field'* nnd jnixing the salt ahd lime
mixture with the muck and manure, as the
layers are put into tho pens, and leaving them
well covered, to be used, on the ground, atj|
planting time. His procuss is indispensable to]
making a commercial manure for transporta¬
tion

I suggest it as not improbable, that tho same

end, of enriching the soil, might be more ad¬
vantageously attained, by putting tho muck
and manure in the open furrow at once, pour¬
ing the mixture upon it. and covering it up
with a turn plow. Tbc whole subject is sug¬
gestive and may prompt practical experiments
of value

Had I thy harp, i) M.Min, 1 would sing.Like, thee, the glories ofmy native land
On lips o' mine, distilled no honey-dow o1 spring.No laurel branch wav'd in my infant hand,but with devotion, such as touch'd thy heart,1 plead and pray for llocks and fertile fields '.
O, Maptnan ! teach me how to inspire the partThis gTiodiy land shall play, when fnticu'd. yeidsKaon aero, ten-fold of its tlcccy crop,With grain each mountain trembling to its top:

WARWICK.
"the. WllsT near Auburn, Ala., 18(57.

VARIOUS.
Hadioal Mfesiontiries.

If the people of this section needed any de¬
monstration to prove that tho object of the
Kadical party is to revolutionize public senti¬
ment in the South, and gain a foothold for
that party in our midst, the recent advent of
one of their inissioiiarios-into this community
dcvelopcs the fact in glaring significance. The
reconstruction measures were thus intended,
and we have ncvor concealed tho fact that a

hope of defeating their designs has induced us

tu give adhesion to those measures. It is pos¬
sible that thd I policy wo have advocated,
might fail to accomplish its object, but there
is no sifety in supinely allowing these chains
to be forged upon our limbs. Once the State
is allowed to pass into the hand* of theso.men,
whoso legislation will be directed against üld
interests of tho white race, and exclusively for
(the benefit of the colored population, and years
wilKclapse hc/urc the intelligence hud civiliza¬
tion of the people will be heard in the halls of
legislation. This is'clearly shown by tho pro«
sent, condition of Tennessee, which was re¬

organized at the cessation of hostilities,' when
hundreds and thousands of citizen? dcclincR to
take part in the elections thou pending. Iiis
to avert this doom that we have strenuously!
urged the' policy of participating, to the fullest
extent, in the edming elections.

[Anderson Intelligenter.']

Registration.

"W hat we need is to organize State govern¬
ments upon some sure basis, and rescue oiu1
race, from hostile and degrading domination.
This must, he dune, It can ho done by deal¬
ing wisely with the stormy elements which sur¬
round us. Not by drawing party linos, tun* by
arraying race against race to our common ruin,
but by uniting all races and classes in a com

mon effort to promote their true interests; as
citizens of the same State, all alike, dependent
upon her welfare and prosperity, and mutually
dependent upon each other. It may now be
too late, but an honest, united and intelligent
effort ol our people in this direction, would
have insured success. Hut surely no good can
result from a voluntary forfeiture of the right
to vote, whethei any good is to CO1I10 of rcgis-
trat ion or not. if the white people fail to
register, it will be laid at the door of rebellious
obstinacy, and may lead to the permanent dis-
franchiscmeut, by it provision of the new Stnte
Constitution, ol all who willingly omit to reg¬
ister and take part in the organization of tho
new government. Wilder and more unreason-
iih'io measures than this may prevail, if our

people proclaim in advance, their enmity to the
new government, by refusing to register, and
let all who can register, use their best powers
ami influence to organize a government, under
which we and our children can live in peace,
at least, if not in content tnenf..CW»n/<v< Jour¬
nal.

¦¦ mm !¦¦¦'."'.¦ " 1. 'j.'.'. '¦

IK VOr WANT A (MI KAI» PAI'KIt
TAKi: T1JK '( MlANtiKIM IM S* N t-JW 1

iiuiao roüs.
>' f l.< the Devi! to Pay. q"

This phrase doubtless originated in a prin¬
ting offiebj on some Saturday night's settle¬
ment of wages. "John," says the publisher
to the book-keeper, "how stands the cash ac¬
count?" "Small balance on hand, sir."
"Let's see," rejoined the publisher, "how far
that will go .towards satisfying the hands !"
John begins to figure arithmetically. So
much due to Potkins, so much to Typus, so
so much to li rubble, and so on, through a
dozed >]$t|os. i ThQ publisher, stauils aghast.
"*'«o*lif*Sft.'d* ßesMfcs,'there' is fhr.'Vrdi/ t<>

pm/."'-''-*1 *
"' '

A farm was lately advertised in a newspaper
in which all the beauty of the situation, fertil¬
ity of the soil, and salubrity of the air. were
detailed in the liehest glow of rural descrip¬
tion, and which was further enhanced with
this N. B. "There is not an attorney withiu
fifteen miles of the neighborhood."
An Alabama merchant re'.ntly sold 810

worth of goods in one day. The Mobile Tri¬
bune says, a committee "s<tQ wait on him to sec
what he is going to do with all that money;
They take hard limes jauntily down there. ^

In Portland Mc, the lirjttor business is a

thing of the pas'. All the old resorts of Fore-
street are closed. One of them has put up the
following placard : "Bar taken out; prayer-
meeting at four o'clock."

religious.
A i>point nio nts.

J'rcsht/tcrian.
Vii.i.auk.Key. A. F. Du'Kson, every Sabbath at

11 A. M. ami I 1». M
Lecture every Thursday at 7A P. M.

Jipiseopiif.
Yii.i.ack.Rev. Stvi.ks .Mr.i.i.ieu.\Mi\ every other

Sabbath morning and afternoon.
fjiit/u run.

15i:v. VV. A. Ilot'CK.AI Trinity 1st and ihl Sun-
days. \y >

. Y. ' '¦. '.>'
Rev. P. Dr.uttn k.At St. Mutihews 1st aud :ld

Sundays. At Lebanon 'Jd and Ith Sundays.
Jitipti.-.t.

Yn.i..\ne.Rev. Du. I. 1). Den mam; 1st Sunday <>f
each month at 7 P. M. and 3d Sunday of each month,
at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.

Rkv. Du. I. 1>. UcnitAM.At Four Holes. 1-t Sun¬
day of each month.

11 i:v. R. J. EnwAiuts.At llranchyille, 1st and 3d
Sundays in each month. Sautee, 2d and Ith Sun¬
days of each mouth.

Rkv. W. F. Ouaim.is At Kbeiicxer, 1st Sunday of
each month. Canaan. ."Id Sunday <>f each month.
Rull Swamp, -1th Sunday of each month.

Rkv. 1). F. Si'iuxen.At Antioch, 2d and Ith Sun¬
days (morning.) Corinth, 21 and Ith Sundays at-

lernoon.) .

Rev. W. J. Sxinr.n.At Glengary School Hoe.se.
1st nnd 3d Sunday-. Sautee. (colored Sunday
School), 2d and 4th Sundays.
Methodist.Appointment* for Ormnphnry Dis¬

trict. S. ('. Conference, ;\d Quarter.
St. Gkouok's.Indian Fields, Juno 22, '¦

Urren Omaxok.Calvary, June - '. 30.
Rii.\eia tt;i»k.He.hr on, July 15, 7.
OttAXOKiieiu;.'/.ion. .Inly 13, 1 .!.
Puovioknoe C. M.,.July IS and lil.
Urren Sr. Matthews. Limestone. July ~7. 28.
Im.\xenvn.i.r..New Hop*?. August .">, 1.
Eastern ÖnAxoe.Shiloli, August 10, 11.
Sr. Mattitewmo-ale: a. August 17, IS.
Lkxixgtox.August 2-1, 25.
Haiixwki.i..31st August, 1st Sepleinher.
Aires and qhax it kv i i. i.k.August 7, n.

A. M. CIIRlETZlWiRO, 1'. E.

Vii.i.ari*.Ri;v. \V. (!. Conn Kit, every Sabbath id
IOA A. M. and every Wethies»lny evening at 8
o'clock.

Rkv. W*. G. Cox.nku. At '/'.>.n. 1st aud >d Sun¬
days (afternoon.) Prospect. Jd and Ith Sundays
(afternoon.

Rov. J. S. CoNxon..Ai Providence, 2d and Ith
Sundays 1 OA A. M. At Gcrizim, 2d and -lib Sun¬
days'U I'M. At Target 1st ami 3d Sundays 10J
A. M. At Bcthlchcill, 1st and 3d Sunday, OJ P.
M.

Rkv. John Inauiskt..Andrew Chapel 1st Sun¬
day, Ebcno/er and (ielhseinane 2d Sunday, Trinity
od Sunday, Calvary 1th Sunday.

Rev. L \V. Rast..Trinity l -t Sunday. Calvary2d Sunday, Adrevv Chapel 3d Sunday, Ebein /.er
and Gethsemane 1th Sunday.

Rev. 1'.. A. ArsTiN.At-Davis hUdge, 2d Sunday
in eaeli mouth ill 11 A. M. 11 p wyll I urch, 3d
Sunday in each moid.i, at 11 A '.!. i'inr (J'vovc
Church, 4th.Sunday in each mouthy id I! A M.
Wkv, Tuns. Raysoh 1st and 3d Sundays al New

Hope, 10.} A. M.,and Bethlehem nl 1 P. M. 2d and
4th Sundays at Sardis, (near Oranchville.) IOJ A
Mi; Cattle Creek, <J P. M.

JßSjy" We will be glad In complete this list, and it

spcutfully invite the Clergymen of various denomi¬
nations lo send in their appoint incuts, and they will
be inserted with pleasure among the above.

dental notice.

ITAKE GREAT IM.BASURE in saying lo Ibe Cili
ecus, in and around the vicinity oi OniugcbuVgO. 11., that I will he there on the 2nd, 3rd, Ith \ ötii

of September, prepared In pul in from One loanEntire Set of Teeth, on either Cold. Silver or Ytil
canite llaso, and will till Teeth, with Gold Foil,Sponge, (or Crystal Cold) Amalgam and Hill's Stopping.
TEETH EXTRACTED with utmost t are.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed in all operationto my care.
All persons desiring work 'lone will call ill tin

residence of Mr. .!. W. II. Dnlfcs.
IlespeclfullvJiilv 20th is«.7. \ M SN'IDEP l>. S.

., "Quick Sales and Small Profits."
-:o;-

CORNER STORE,-RUSSELL-STREET AND RAIL ROAR AVENUE.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!
mm: subscribers respectfully announce to the citizens of orängeburg nrs-JL trict tliat they have i

(. RECEIVED AND NOW OPENED
T II IJt I Ii SECOND S V P P L Y O F1'

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Purchased since the rcconl IM ;CLINK IN COTTON, which eenable them to sell

CHEAP FOR CASH
At Prices to suit the TIMES, and lower than have been offered since the War.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING
CALICOS at 10c. GOOD CALICOS at. 12Jc. BEST CALICOS from 15c. to 20.
BLEACHED SIIIRTINGH from to 40. A GOOD ARTICLE 1 yd wide at 2Uc.

PAST COLORED SCOTCH MUSLINS at 2.r,c

Together with the above may be found

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCER IKS, ETC.

LOW FOR CASH OR BARTER;
miiyiily .JOHN I). STOCKEM & Co.

C H A It L ES TO N C A R1) 8 .

S, Thomas, Jit.; Wm. S. Lannkai;

William Gr. Wliilden & Co.
foumeuly of

IIAYDEN & M'HILDEN,
i»BAi.i:ns in

WATCHES, JEVYELHYiSIliYKU ware, cuock-
r.itv. china, class ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING
AUTICLES.

Old Gold and Silver jtHYchuwd. WtUvn&i awl
Jewelry Repaired.

2,'lTi King-St., Corner of licaufain.
I T WHOLESALE 11 IIA YNE STREET

CHAKLESTÖN, S. C.
feV23 cly

. L. Jeffers &
FACTORS

AND

Commission Merchants,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

SPECIAL ATTENTION RIVEN TO THE SALE
(¦r Cotton mill oilier Produce'. Orders for sup¬plies carefully attended to.

ISi'lVr f> Captain John A. Hamilton, II. G. Stone,
lv~.|.. Ornngchurg, Dr. Wni. 0. Whetstone, St. Mat-
t hews.

a|.| li If

WILLIS & CHISOLM.
FACTORS, COM ISS10N MERCHANTS

and

Sill j'PTNG AGENTS,
! \V ILL ATTEND TO Til K PUliCIIASEjj ^ V sale and shipnient to Kmviy.ii and I'"-
jnestk Ports, orCotlon, Uice, Lumber and Nav¬
al St.-res. 8 '¦'

ATLANTIC YVHARE,
CM-lARLiiHTON, S. C.
E. WILLIS. ALEX. r. y.'i^OLM.
.. urn 1I S W iA J a I«

CHARLESTON HOUSE.

STÖLL, WEBB & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS.
AH Goods are selected specially for mir

SOUTHERN TRADE.
AI THE OLD STAND. No. L>t-,7 KINO STREET,

Three ilutjrs below YVentworlh,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Turiuri Cash, or City Acceptance.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

it. C. Stolii. Cii.Viii.ks Wr.nti. IL C. Wai.kkii.
iVh *j:i cif

The Mercury.
CONDUCTED RY

II. li. lillETT .111.. & IJUOTHEH.
Charleston, S. 0.

!' U DAWSÖN, Assistant Editor
Subscription, per annum, payable in advance:
Daily. §8,00.
Tii-Wcekly. §4.ti(».

It'll li.! .111If

T h i) C li a r 1 c s i o it C o 11 r i c r.
PUBLISHED BY

A. S. WILLTNGTON & CO.,
City Printers, No. Ill East Hay.

I'll AULESTON, s. C.

thums.
Daily*one year. $10,00.
Daily Six Months. r»,00.
Daily Throe Monihs. i!,f»0.Tri-'Weekly; one year. 0,00.Til Wcckl'v. Six Monihs. 1,00

1867.
PROSPECTUS!!!
FORM YOUR CLUBS

für it itc

ORANGEBÜRG NEWS,
PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAYMORNING,
AT

Oraugoburg, S. C.
An extra copy to any

one getting up a Club of
Five Annual Subscribers.
Terms :.82.00 Per Annum, in Advance.

Semi in your names at once, as

SUBSCRIBERS.

If you wish to avail yourself »>f an Atlvvr-
tisiiitj Mciihnn, offering superior inducements,
send your notices to the

OHANGEUUPG NEWS
And they will be inserted on the most; Iiiberal
'forms. - -..~...

If you wish inly Job Printing executed]
patronize ymw District printing office, call at
the establishment of Hie OilANGBÜÜU'G
NI'IWS. over the Post Office, and have your
orders filled with neatness and despatch, at

CHARLESTON PRICES.

For in-v1lor pSrTfia'pi^y al'TITtsTRnrr?o
Ö1&1&1M M GAIl,

Publisher.
(>. ol Charleston, S. P.. to

virgil 0. DIBBLE,
Associate Editor!

Or address,
SAMUEL LIBBLE,

Editor and Financial Manager,
ORANGEBURG, S' C

'

1 110
may 18 *

gtf

:* 'r.nE i
Söiitliern Christian Advocate,

1 8 (3 7 .

Till KT i KT Li VOLUME,

rjnnis wbll ksown religious family
[j newspaper, commenced Its THIRTIETH vol-ÜMK in January 1807, under the editorial control

of .the ItBV. B. If. MY BUS. I). D.'j who lias conduc¬
ted it for the past twelve years.Devotetl to Religion nud the interests of the
« hurch of (,'ln isl .an organ of the Methodist Epis¬copal Church South, in the South-Eastern States.
of high Htcräfv character.having among its con¬
tributors and correspondents niany of tlie most emi¬
nent divines in thai Church, and giving due atten¬
tion to every question of public importance, lo facts
in Science and .V>.'. to the News, to Ihe:Markets,
etc., etc., we deem it the very paper for the Faiiifl'y.where !>ui one paper is taken, and worthy a placewith the best, where several are taken.

Besides, it is emphatically the paper for iho poor
man, (and such wo all are now) for it is cheaper,
style and size considered, than any paper in the
Southern Stales.

As a medium of extensive country advertising, it
is the host paper in the South East, having a wide
range of circulation, and a large list of Subscriber's
in South Carolina, Georgia; Florida and Alabama.
Any person sending .>><) 00, will he entitled to a

oOpy of the paper for one year, for tili« Horvico.
Those wishing lo subscribe may remit by mail, or

apply (o the nearest 'dcraiil preacher of Co MoiB-
odist Bpiseopal ' liurch South, all of whom are
Agents for the paper.
Thums :.Three Dollars for one year. Two Dollars

for eight months, One Dollar for Pour
months.

lsv.viii uij.y. Cash in auvasok. When the montsv
vi exhausted, iho paper is discontinued.

Address
,1. W, HUBKB \ Co..

Maeon, Ü».

ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.
T. W.'Olcnton and Saftih T. his'wifc, 1 :' Bill foradm'r anil ox'r of J. W. Tindnl, vs. J- InjunctionIno. 11. Millions and others. J and Belief.
PURSUANT-to an oidW from d^Anccllor Johnsonin this case, all persons having demands against thoEstate of J. W. Tindnl. deceased, win piWe the

sniju.'.ljej'oro nie within three months from this dale,
or they, will tic debarred payment, and any one in¬debted to the same may appear before mcför'tne
purpose of ascertaining the real valüe;of their con¬

tracts. i-./f-1 ,l(f, /_*
Commissioner's Ofiice, ] V. D. V. JAMISON,OrangcbivrgC.il. > Commissioner.
May 17. 1807. )
juno2U

'

XIIlam3

Iu>Equity«, J« -**
1 ORANGEBIJRG DISTRICT,- ,v.w.

Catherine Tyler, Ad's öf L. S. Tyler, -| Bill for
vs. V Injunction11. Livingston, ex'or ct. nl. J anri'ltclief.

PURSUANT to an order of Chancellor Johnson in
thin case, all persons having demands against tue
Estate of Lern. S. Tyler, dee'd, will provo tho same
before me on or before the 15th day of August next,
or the will be debarred payment; ami all personsindebted to the same, will make payment.
Commissioner's Ofiice, ] V. D. V. JAMI80N,Orangeburg C. II., > Commissioner.
May.8, 1807. )U \ >. :
junc 29 XIIlam3

III Equity,
ORA N( JEBCRG DISTINCT.

James.I). JD. Cleckky, adm'r of ) .Bill of
D. ;W. 'jQisK^nflannor, vs. > Injunction',/M. A. Gissendaiiner and others. J ' and Relief. '

PURSUANT to an onler of Chancellor Johnson,in tliis case, all persons having demands against theEstate of David W. Gisscndnrincrj will prove the
same before me within four mouths from 'this dato,
or they will be debarred payment, and any one in¬
debted to the same may appear beforo me and prove,the real value of their contracts..
Commissioners Ofiice, V V. IX V. JAMISON,
Ornngcburg O. II. > Commissioner.

February 20, 1807. J
junc 20 XII lattiJT'

In Equity,
6RANGEBURG DISTRICT.

W. P. Phillips, adm r & O. Z. Phillips. \ Bill for
adm'x, vs. \ InjunctionJohn R. Milhous. J and Relief.

PURSUANT to an order in this case, nil personshaving claims against tho Estate of D. V. Phillips,deceased, will prove the same beforo me within
three months from this date, and all persons indebted
to the same may come beforo me and prove the real
value of their contracts, within the same time.
Commissioner's Office1, \ V. 1). V. JAMISON,
Orangeburg C. H. \ Commissioner.1

May 17. 1807. I
junc211 XIIlaniS

In Equity,
ORANG EIU.'RG DISTRICT.

John S. Rowe. ct. \ Bill for Account.
v?. - V " -InjunctionL. W. Dash. et..ah. J .-. | and Relief

PURSUANT to an order of his Honor Chancellor
Chrriilr, in this case, the Creditors of tho late Firm
of L. W. DASH £ CO.. are required to present and
prove their respective demands against the snld firm
liefere moon or before tho 1st day ul,September
next.
Commissioner's Office, 1 V. 1). V. JAMISON,

.ltd? 10, 18U7. J Commissioner,
july 20 Xll*td

~~~.T<~~ W r' r :~öl ii' -7riTiT*v ~ TT "pf
IN EftUXTrY,

ORANGiEBURQ DISTRICT. | ,,f
The Stale of Sm::ii Carolina. 1 In.Rc.

Ex. Rel. Sol'r. Southern Circcuit. j" Lost Documents
Application having been made by Joseph H. Mor¬

gan to prove the pasi. existence, loss and cgntuula of
the last Will and Testament of Martin Friday, de¬
ceased..on motion of Hutsons & Legnro, Solicitors
for applicant, it is ordered, That all persons who
desire so to do, have leave to appear and cross ux,
undue the evidence produced, and. introduce .evi¬
dence in reply before me on. the lBlli day of Sep¬tember next.
CommissloncT'sOffice; ) iVv D: V. JAMISON,
Orangcburg 0. II,, J- ,(, | Commissioner.
Juno t2/l8G7. j

june lf> Xii

Tlic State of South Carolina.
ORANGKRURG DISTRICT.

'

.n«s:J t>In the Court of Common Picas.
. ::r .1 itbfn to Tt»nmA>,utiiK> n<>bdlU. II. Jennings, Jno. T. Jennings, vs F. A. Wilcox-on «-v i »»"V^-Jtfl, J . 0»£ff t ,hu,Usen, A. E. Tnlmndgc.

*"'

ATTACHMENT.
^

..¦ f^o V'dti
WT HEUBAS the PlaiutifTs: did oa.tlio *20th dayoi"»!^""^0 '"°'r declaration against the De-fenTantsi'Ä^hS it ib ^j,n iir0 "bsent from and
without the limits «if this State,- ann ,.*CV0
wives nor attorneys known within the same, npuuwhom a copy of said declaration. may he servediOn motion of Hutsons & Legare, Pia inliirs Attorneysit is ordered, that the said DefundantH do appear,and plead to the suid declaration on or before tbo22nd day of May, which .will be in die year of our
Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-uigbt, otherwise final .and absolute judgment ttiUthen be given and awarded against them.

J. F..ROBINSON,!!,., ,May 20. 18(17. NX jun 1 c:bn4 0. C. P.'
tX-. -._L^_-

tftß SOVT11KIW CUIjTiVATOIi,
% fttblishctt Monthly

AT AT II HNS. G K 0 R 0 I A ,

BY

AVZNI. ]Sr. AV1IITE.
~:o:.Hi iti'l.

PERMS..Tyroi Dollars per year, or $1 for six
nioiiths; oO cents for three months In Ai»>

v.\M'K. Single-.,e*»pies 20 cents. !i \
Fk->y AU Communications for the paper and Sub

sumptions liniEt lie addreesod to WM. N. W1I1TB,Athens On.
mar 2:> gIf

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23, 25| is 27 Brwidmoj^ A7*. J'.

Opposite Bowling Green.
t) N T il Ii E U U O P E A N P L A N

ri^HE STEVENS IiOl'SEis wellnnd widely known,I to the travelling publio. The locution is es^peoinlly suitable t<> merchants and business men; itis In close proximity to the business part of thecity.is on 'he highway of Southern and Westerntravel.and adjacent to all the principal Railroadand Steamboat depots.The STEVENS HOUSE has liberal accommoda¬tion for over ;'>0l) guests.it is well furnfshctL. and
possesses every modern improvement for the, com¬fort for Its inmates. The rooms nro spacious'andwell veniilatod-.provided with ;gas and watc'f^.thaattendance is prompt and respectful.and the lablais generously providocl with every delleacy of th»
season.at mo<lerato rates.
The rooms having been refurnished and remodel¬

ed, we are enabled to offor extra luciltyica fgr \\\%
comfor! and pleasure of our guests.

CEO. K. CHASE S: CO.,
june 1.t>jn Proprietors,


